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IN ElIGlLTlON CANYON

Jplendid Outlook for a Second Mercur In That

Neck 0 The Woods

IHOWING IN THE HAZELBESS PROPERTY

IhtMlur of Hold MociiitnlnUold Uut
to tile FrontOthel Itaoi-

at Isitlivid

What would tho Salt Lake public

think It In the course of a year or so
J

tile camp of Immigration canyon were

J to blossom Into a second Mercur7 It
undoubtedly would be beyond their
mot sanguine expeclallons hut from

Indications nt presents such a thing np

pears to be not only a possibility but
ti very great probability

Headers of the News icmember no

doubt tile organization of the Hazel

less Mining and Milling company a
jew weeks ago It was Incorpotated
under the Isms of tile State for tile

purpose of developing Ana opening up-

I tract of mineral land at the head
of Emigration canjon a piece of ncrc

was prospected al-

though
age that Years ugo

to no very great client
I Since tile Incorporation of tile Con

pany work has been steadily prosocut-

oil until today the glOund ptesents a
very promising appearance Yester-
day an examination of It was mad by

Jlr L Morris nn sport metallur
ihtiAand flit following flumes show
the reiult of tot by tile oanldo pro-

se No Hi ounces silver and
cents In Wolti No 2 i of an ounce Ell

er and 91 cents In gold No 3 1U
ounces silver nnd II gold No 4

14 ounces silver nnd JO gold
The above tests Wer made ot ore

token from a tunnel now being run
Mr Morris also tested onmples f coca
the bottom of the companys shaft
with the following results No1-
ot

U
an ounce Ulver and 11 33 gold No

2 2tt ounces solver U40 gold No3
420 gold Ihip ore was In a sand and-

ollrellusOcomrosed granite formation
Mr Morrl who music th

lion states that the showing Is an
excellent one unit one that would be-

eontldered all right It It were In tile
Jlercur district He maYA this nt
present tile company would be Justl
lied In the erection of a mill and be-

lieves the day not far instant when
one of the cyanide pattern will be
heard grinding In the precincts of
1mlgra hind VineAt the HazclIlr core

li Ile J C Ross a recent arrival
ffany fare the East The gentleman
here the utmost Confidence In the out
cume of the property still aileron with
Jlr Morris the belief that the ground
will develop Into a good Ipaying piopo
litin Dr 110 so In about to go I ast
In the Interest of the company

I GOLD > wiiiiTi 11INUS-

uperiAlrin1 it U iinl 3111hr LEI-
n 1rlk In Ih

Wdnedny Isu of the Richfield
to to hand devotee considerable

space to the mines of Gold alotill-
Advoca

tain
and among offset thing Keys

Ixeedlng the most 4ungulass
pectallon have bn the nmmer-
reelatlon ut tile Holland mine-
ownill by r Snyder and a halt ot
It optioned to W F Mllchell tile Acm
Amalgamator Inventor It will be re-

membered that i arly tilt season the
Holland started out an a placer propo-
sition a t ofjellow metal being torn
out of Ito lotun bank by liidraullc
Appliance Then a solid ledge was en
eunterd grill sinco if ell the honan
to hag hn sked an a quartz mine-
ore from an upper tunnel Is being
Imed and full through the nmlllgom-
atr which seven tile Hour gold and
leaves the comser stuff for treatment
In n mill 10 lie added before long to the
min noeoutremen At the same
time the choicest ot the auriferous
dirt Is being Ported find sacked still an-
a ther or It we made latSaturday Below the orlglnlll work-
Ing IIs being driven it second tunnel
to tap the 4foot velu at a good slop
Ing distance Hum tile surface Seven-
teen hands contltuto tile Holland
Inroe

Jut over the mountain ridge
Joining the SeMei I13 the Jlllle now
In limbo Tor several months W I
lllgglns representing Copper King
Murray of Montana has l en hand-
ling this mine on a 14000 hondo The
times expires today and by now It has
Probably been decided whether or not
the cash or the mine goes to Jake
MIIIr and T J Jukes the original
owner Mrs lIIgl and Mur
ray drove up to the diggings lot Fit
day and at one upon the lotler me
lion ull mork there Compost but from
the fact that neveral hundreds of dol
lars hay hen Pliknt In development
with apparently satisfactory results
and that a big lag of high grade ore
now Hem nn the giound sacked for
rhlpmcnt It would seem very unlikely-
that the rich Montanan will nllow the
bonanza to revert find their labor and
i ash expenditures to be lost

On the Eagle another Fish crook
proposition with which tile Dodges of
Minneapolis are Identified an Moot
vein of Rood locking dlit ties been cut
near the end of a 212 foot tunnel 170
feet front the surface cropplng The
directors ot the work figure that theremy be another lodge behind this one
found and hone medrIftIng beyond
the Sfoot lodge crosscut

Down the wooded slope from the
nreclconrldgo li the Congress where
Wililarn Johnston ant aolstllnt are
pushing deiclopmentfl Mi Johnston
kam that returns
He sent In New YorkonAugustsJth
how 1400 gold per ton This Is from
the 4Inch slreult before mentioned by
this paper

Tile niue Hire of the Ornsshopper
group belonging to the Olden Stareonpany Is still looking well Another
ehtpm nt of a carload of Its high rade
ore was made last Saturday Presi
dent Timothy EKon being on HIM
ground tom Salt Lake City to Inspect
the deal The upper tunnel ot the 1IIni
Iis Hill fullriwlnr the uln and tile lower
tunn hop put It and run about 40 feet
beyond the leflica to a point directly
mler tile mouth of the upper worklag about 100 feet aljmr
Thlngi continue to look hopeful on

the Mler King owned by the Dewetconpany and managed by 11 1J Darsrr The to fee ot live hue driven ISO
feet nnd c ircitiscut no feet un the lodge
In which ts round a streak of ore from
nn Inch to a foot wlitai-
goM

averaging ICOO In
per ton A halt pound ot title

atoll stuff often finite as much os 1110
Very soon tile present tore will be I-
nesed to three regular thin Three
reell141th GeorFu Lulghtun at the heart
are at the Uolden Queen lately handed
by Charles Jacobs AiroxH tho gulch
front the original tunnel has been ex
posted a bank of ilecnmnorcil nunrtz
In blrdseje Porphyry that assays In
Ilacti HS high as J37 gold per ton

101I lotNT TO mi VRON17

It MI-

Oold

the Only 80 the Ill or th-

nlI Ikp ugTsols-
Dust com to tile float In the

11t of the exchange I day And sub
srllb11 the onlY sale ItthusandgililarIn to the extent of a
It 10 cnta a share Aside front title
opera no In tile flit were decidedly
quiet still ligh verlll of the toCks
rColved plntlld quota lion among
Ihem GoyrAlarloM alom mot It and
bixul CenUnnlulKu wag also

In good tone but buyer anti eller
cold not gt together bounce no ales
of the stock wcio recorded

The closing figures were as follows
LISTED STOCKS

Stock llld Asked
Anchor 111
AJnc 20 40
Alliance 25

IlulllonrJecl 400 GLo

trick Consolidated
CenlennlilIMrcka-

Jtast

20
SO

3000
Dllyllalyw J 00
Do ton Lacki 4 12-
1Iaglo m r

Oolden late I
Poer Aces s

alcna 40 Is-

Geysoralnrlon 1 171i 1 2-
5alercur 7 I 7 85
MAmmoth 1121 j 14-
1Xmthern Light c8li 3

Saver
Ontario

KIi l gg
C10

Sunshine 5

Utah I 40

UNLISTED STOCKS
stock Did Asked

Hold Dust 10

wanton OT-
Hlimoritd

J4rl 9

South Swansea 074-

iiuieeve

125
ltWo Pittsburg 2 21

3
Homotok
iChlorlle

I I
Point i

Sacramento i 23
omnhH IT 20

Dalton 3
D p vter 150 176
RIchmondAnaconda I 3

To Work ill tlngtort-
It li reported that an English syn-

dicate has been formed with a Ilarge
capital commence extensive xlloru
tloll NOrk on the Lexington mine and
that the new people think they have n
good show to make tho Lexington a
Copper producer or no mn dime
along ItI Is urn knoNri that the tnm-
ous old silver producer hog somesma
though rich cl1wr Clas In some of
the lower levels and that the copper
product of the mine during the last
six months It was operated under the
old company helped to pay the cut
lent expends nt the dsvelopment
nark Uutte Miner

0 Deal
Captain J It De Lamar through his

resident ascent II A Cohen yesterday
closed a deal whereby he comes Into
possession of the Interest of D A
lteees In the April root group at De
Lamar Nov the price paid being
000 Tile April Pool Is situatod AM
to th-
splendid

De Lerner and hill made a
ietd of looduction There

are others Intet1 In tile groupb-
ui ling t that Mr DO Laniar v Ill

soon tie up the remaining interests
Nis anscifdocitholderni Intorroated

Stockholders In the awonoa Core
party are considerably worked up just
now over a report hat the officers ot
that are Eating up all tile
profits Through the receipt of exhorblt
ant salaries It Is stated that the
president gets JOO a month the tress
urer and general manager 100 and the
secretary Jiro and all for the perform-
ance nt duties It Is slid that require
wry little of their time east attention
The News rain felt prompted to In
lion Into the affair today but fearful
lest the marble heart or fiozen
face should be his portion tile matter
Nias allowed go on the assurance by
Interested parties that the above fig
ores wele about cti-

TTTpnDip

Silver 011 Lead 11110-

0Win It Tlhbal a local stock
broker ties applied for membership
In the exchange
r r Jenkins a popular young bust

neo Tan ot this cIty and an owner In-

Ihc Sacramento at Mercur line jus-
trtnrnd from a trip In the lat

Stock Broker D Jr Peery Jr has
just returned from a trip to Denver
where lie says business In mining
stock circles 11 not so rite as It Is In
Salt Lake

Tile lIeI5101rIII mine In Madi-
son county Mont I18 reported to bo
showing ore which assays 400 ounces
In silver 10 per cent lead and 51 In
gold to tile ton

Joseph A West went out to Park
City this morning tn look over the
6onistellation ano1 Juanita grounds-
tit which he Is Interested He will also
Inspect the work going on at tile Cum
beiland where two shifts are now en-

gaged
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ECZEMA
Most Torturing Disfiguring

Humiliating
Ot itchIng burning blooding scaly skin
and scalp humor la instantly relieved
by a warm hath with Cvrictlaa Sop
a Blngle application of CUTICOKA Out
ment the great skin euro and a full dow
ctCinicuicA rnseiLVKjiTgrcatcstofllooa
purifiers and burner oures

ftp
ncuBina speedilj permanently and
economically cure when all else falls-

or n-
u

cnm 711 =
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MOST PERFECT MADE-

pure Grape Cream ofTtitai Powder
om Ammonia Alum or any other jltcrant

40 Years the Standati

Meeting Not Held

The meeting ot the flro nnd police
board echedutod for last night was not
held l The failure wall due to the ab

ence tram the city of ComisirdInners-
Noble and Grant

Admitted to the Bar

Alfred W Agee of Omaha Nrnru
Ica assistant Attorney for the Union
Pacific Railroad company has ben
ndinltteil to practice before the bar ot
the Supreme court ot Utah

St George Temple-

The St George Temple will closo on
Friday Sept 21th I8J7 and reopei
on Monday Oct 23th

VIU H CANNON
1iesldent-

Bt George Utah Sept 8 183T

Relief Society Conference
The quarterly conference of the He

net Society ot the Salt Lake Stake wilt
eomene In the Atsembly Hall ou
Saturday Sept nth at 10 n m and 2
pm M I HOHNC-

Irekldcnt

Salt Lale Temple

The fait Lake Temple will be closed
during the ensuing General Confer-
ence from Monday 4th to Wednesday
6th October 1897 Incluslte

Thuisday the 7th will he devoted to
Ithe performance of baptisms for thedead slid nn the two daysI following
Friday and Saturday October Sth and

Sththo other ordinance will be at-

tended to
Tile changes from the usual rules

Indicated In the alma notice tile mid
with avIow to accommodating the
Saints f rorn a distance who will come
to attend Confei C-

oLoalzo SNOW
President

Meeting of Seventie-
sThe nighth Quorum of Seventy will

meet In tile vestry of th Twelfth
ward meeting hOus tomorrow Ill
day ivenlng nt 720 nclotk Special
business uIll bo transacted

The Marti Temple Notice

The tariff Temple will close Octo-
ber 1837 nnd reopen on tile 11th

JOHN D T McAtISTin
1iestd-

cntLOGAN
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Do you know what an
emulsion is It is when
each drop of the oil is broken-
up into minute drops so small
you can hardly see them with
the microscope so minute
that they pass at once through-
the tissues into the circula ¬

tion Scotts Emulsion does
not disturb digestion is not
unpleasant to take and does
not fail to do its work be ¬

cause digestion can deal with-

it at once You may be able-

to disguise the taste of raw
oil and get it past the palate
You cant cheat your stomach
with scon nowNEIt Ch nUu Hw York

Daniel Stnith
Ito rortase of Won ihos-

Is to do buy kind or orklatho
I preparedrl e

rurnace Building of all kind
Boller Setting
Bake Overp
Concrete and Csmont Wor <

Tile Flooring etc
All kind of Job Work really oiwutect

Charges Moderate
40 Years Experience

ADIALS31 = Sou7n TAIRA WFST RTnrrT
HALT LAKY UTV
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To Make Room for our cart
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Tile
Inst

brols-
an

Shirt Waists IDo 80o liDo 70o TI
Us a

Wrappers 49c 70o t
shin
usid

Wool Challie Tea Gowns ODo ter-
Ile

French Challlo Tea Gowns 8400 the
she

Parasols Oflo worth 2 00 dell
V11

Ladit3 lirly Pall Capes 7Bc 100 120 no
lal

Ladies Blazer Jackets 7oc 8100 125 I fain
illi
Ili

Infants Bonnets Oc 3Gc2Co
Its
a I

Straw School Hats Co K c Ific I I
Wv

Boys Percale Waists 20o and 2Co lilt

Boys Percale lllouse Waists 3Co and CCu
ell
ni

r1i

Piece Goods t
atd

tit

Irl
Challies 30 per yard

uf
Crepons colored 4Jc per yard

a
Crcpons Jack 7o per yard

of

Crepons white 7Jo per yard 10

Crepons assorted colors Oo per yard Hal

Wrapper Dimity Cjo per yard
Polka Dot Dimity 7Jo per yard he-

III
he
val
he
Etc

Newl Fall Dress Goods I
J

I

iec

Printed Sateens 0 yards for ORo at-

th
Plaids 0 yards for 7Co porI-

t
Plaids 0 yards for Ofio Tfo

art

Dress Patterns Olio 812flnnd S115 not

Dress Goods ICc 2Co 25c per yard riti-

A

ed
01

Boys Knee Pants 2Cc arc and CO-

cMens

IO-

itNeckties Ifo 20o and 200 ad

1Knit Gloves 00c7r o and 100 Xl-
Y

Oxford Ties 30o LOJ and 7lio if

if
0 10

In-

ff

Fran GapnlSS-

Vii1

yol-

open one thousand Capes and It

sell them through August very cheap h

Now is the time to buy i-

R 0 Ko THOMAS t
tI

a
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LuceySteele

At tile residence of the grooms
mother No 10 McDonald Court Mr
John C LACEY and Miss Kate Steele
two well known young people of this
city were Joined In the bond of
matrimony list oitenlng Ulshop S it-

T Beddon ot the mill ward officiat-
Ing The ceremony was witnessedat of the Young couples mot In-

timate friends and after the tying of
the nuptial knot those present partook

elegant supper unit joined Inpbgn Ing congratulations upon tho-

contrallng portion Mr nnd Irs
Lucey will be nt home to their friend
on and otter Oct let

Idaho Weather Report

The weather of the week ending
Monrlay September IS lS07wo much
cooler than the one Preceding with
frequent high winds over the outhern
half ct the plate A seveio frost ae
ompanlcel by freezing temperatures
occurred on the mh over the eastern
and parts of tile western section
fruit and tender golden truck out
tood to it great extent but grain was
too far advanced generally to be me-

terially Injured Heavy showern mere-
the rule uNer tile northern meeflon
Interfering with harvesting opera-
tions and prohhly reducing tile
Yield ot groIn The rainfall liver the
southern section consIsted mainly or
light scattered showr

Harvesting and threshing have pro
grossest fairly well and the latter Is
well advanced In all sections The
yield In the northern sccUon IsI hardly
fullllling oxlJOetatlon Ilotates were
doing very well until the last frost

hich has probably Stopped their
growth garden truekI also has beei
materially damaged The second
crop ot alfalfa has been cut In the
majority of cases and a few have cut-
a short thlid crop

FROM OUR EXCHANGES

nice sting Nevis Items Culled from State and

Other Papers

CITY OF RICHFIELD TO HAVE A PAR-

KXlytIn 30huspileans nl psddl
Large IIW nl hee In wyconInglo

eo Plan C is Firm tIn

noloe StatelimanI George r Smith
ono of the societarles of the fair lef-
tyestell for Salt Lake and Butte nnd
Intermediate points HIs trip Is taken
tn tile Interest ot the talr-

Chenn Trll une wanted Six
men to be killed n Prontier Day dur-
Ing tile holdlit of tile stage each
A docent burial will
f

Promised Altofthey have no friends mourners
be hired for tile occasion

Logan Nation The thresher operat
td by Mr Hyruni Dunce has been run-
ning nearly 23 years jet this dill not

r i turning out readyCnIalflo at tile stocks of Dom
Ineck llodrcro last rndaj

Logan Journal Fritz Drowsier n
young man of Ogdcn went out hunting
Sunday afternoon with two compan
tons Whll firewater was on one shie-
of a clump or bushes and his friend
on the other a thick of
up

chicken flew
his friends fired nt thorn und n

glancing shot pierced Ilrewisters rIght
eye In all probability rendering It use

lessSt
Johns Arli Herald Mr A C

Peterson who ties just returned from
Provo utah here lie has been nt
tending the Ilighain Young
mas given it reception last Cell ng
the Assembly hall There was dell
ring and spehmoklng The patty
was under the auspices ot tile Young
Men Mutual Improvement
tionOgd

on llrplq The Southern Pa
elite thops bid fair to soon lie tile larg-

Intermountainet In th country
There are tit present 103 mecliardes em-

P11yed regularly In the machine and
blacksmith shops alone and the force
Is to lie Increased In Order to operate
n nlhl shift More vlork was turned
out here thin summer tban any memo-

In the history of the shops

Deliver Post At Salt Lake Justice
Sononor United Ilk Ynarriage Mr O O

rnold
f

and Mis Carrie A TayInrbn4h
OInwoo1 Springs Colo Justice
taster officiated In a like roomier-

And made nn0ther couple happy
They were Stephen J Adams of Tellnr-
Ido Gel find llanmh Detnott of Orand
Junction Nothing like going right to
headquarters for good goods

Oneida County Ida Ilepubllcan
The wheat crops In this valley or In
the country lllng tributary to Preston
will fall about onefourth short of that
of lost year not the advance In price
more than makes up for this loss The
shipments front here lat year were be-

tween 100000 and 123000 bushels while
the estimate on the shipment for this
Year eon bo placed nt about 80000
bushels

nnlIn Wyo Journal Several
large salts of sheep were made at Cas-

per during tile past WeeK Tile herd
of Wflllam Kronlh numbering 4

was sold to Jlucknam Desert tho-

lambspi Ice being W for eNves and eelausliss-
till I 2 fofwether and wether
Torn flood Feld riWO head to Daniel
Ralston end Victor Caano aTheprlcc
paid was J2 straight

Liramle lloomernng Engineer Tom
Kellett ties mnda a ecordbreaklng
un from Shernian 10 Lorilatle idls

once of mile In 35 minutes H-

withwas nintle lost Saturday night
the Portland fast freight DOll n the
hill a mile n milulteo If the ordinary
land lubber hall been on the engine
with Kelltt It would have shaken him
to jileces east scared larn gray headed

Lacerate Tloomerang Word was re
cehed at Cheyenne yesterday that the
lead I n tramp wits found along-
side theyin but Pacific railway track
near orten station tour miles wt-
of Granger The man had evident-
ly tried to jump oil a moving Mile
and fallen under the wheels A letter
was found on hH person addressed to
Wllllnm Shafer Cheyenne No per
poll ot tha-

Olenwood

name Is known to live
there

Springs Colo Avalanche
Mis Ada Dodge who line been em
played at Helds cafe for some time
attempted to take her life last night
by failing an overdose of morphine
She not et out ot clangenltla said
that domestic trouble caused nesiwn
dency Her parents and husband live
at Antlers Her mother was tele-

graphed for and IIs now by the bedside
of tier daughter Everything Possible
Is being donei to relievei her suffering

Laramie Wyo Ilepubllcan A hu
moron occurrence happened nl
Lnrnrnl dOt last evening A lady
about to leave for the Last had nr
ranged for the purchase ot hor ticket
tile checking of her baggage etc-

kkslngAnd Nag about to commence

hr friends goodbye when idddenlyh-
e exclaimed to a companion Go

and have my baggage held I cant
go on this train I have forgotten my
baby not just at this Instant a
friend arrived with tile little one and
the trouble was over

Laramie Boomerang A stranger
claiming be a New York detecllve
created a sensation at Cheyenne yes-

terday by charging n young business-
man of the city Tilt the murder ot a
Now York millionaire and attempting
to arrest him The ntrangr was evi-

dently demented slid the young man
BUbmltlod l 0 arrest and went with him
to the county court house hero the
New Yorker was turned over to the
sheriff and locked up Ito appeared to

bo harmlessI unit was rleedbut later-
made n ferocious attack upon City Po
lIemnn Ingalls Nhell he woo IOar
rested and will to tried for Insanity

Olenwood Springs Colo Avalanche
Wm Harvey tile man who has been
confined In the Garfield counly Jail
for horse stealing In Itio Illanco-
county vvam tried last Week and Con
vfeted After receiving his sentence of
two Years In the Penitentiary and

hit going along the street of Ifeeker-
fit charge of the sheriff the proscut
Ing itness pahated1larvey broke away

front his f cart And bent the prose-
cuting Witness In mannr
110 did not deplit titillfhis heart wno
beaten Into a jolly bY to olller

lie tinorc vrigoance It Is
Onrtudiom lie Paid lie mould kill the

nlcers who hot him If It look him
twenty eois to do It

Onelda County Ida Ilepubllcnn
The Preston Mink Cieek nnd Ilerl-
ale Ditch company which was orga-
nlied seeral Yearn ago for the pur-
pose of Inking water from Mink creek-
in lie Used nlong title alley for IrrI go
tlon purp eXIct to hll let
d the grealer portion of Ihli Curl by

the coming spring Then Ihousand f
acres of most fertile land In this sep
tlon which hop laid Idle on neeount of
shortage of water will be made lIra
ductile und furnish homes for hurt
dredic of families who are now seeking-
farraing lland

On Ida County Ida rtepubllci
Preston Is to have n calaboose ror
some time past the Officers of title town
iao expeilenced great Inconvenience
ulipli Called upon to make arrests by
not having a place In uhich to confine
prisoner nnd on this account numer-

onsOUR v ot the law Where not of
a very set ous natto e hoe been ever
looked Last week a subsrilptlon was
taken up amonI the hulne men of
tile town And sulllclent funds raised to

crime n portion of the granary at the
rear of Adams A Jordan dnir tore
and convert the same In a very secure
jail

finite Miner Tor some reason tint
Is not yet quite clear but bleh In be-
lieved to hue been Jonlmsy Mike
Dinahoe of No JM rist Hroadnnya-
llel last night placed a pistol against
his breast And attempted to Fast all
of his troubles with n bullet through-
his heart In putting the trigger how-
ever lite hand slipped and spoiled his
aim so that Instencl of boring a hole
through the principal organ In his
anatomy tile leaden pellet Inflicted
rothIng more serious thnn a flesh
wound Donahoe was greatly goal
ell with life poor marksmanship nt
such a short range still forcibly ex
Propped his ellFippolnlment that the
tint did not take effect where he had
OIterl It to

nlrhlleM Advocate On Aug IS Hoi
ton tile Uiehfleld gardener who ped-

dled tiuck to the miners or Hold
Mountain left for the hills Two days
later lie catne down Mill elk tom the
mines And turned up Clonr Creek can-

on coina Went tonrl Hener In
plendor ORt towards lilchfleld Since
then lie line not hon seen Ile leaves
bete n i0fe and several Inlllnt chil-

dron who know nothing of its whet
illsouts and tool one child along with
him When tile Old fellow left the
mine s he hall Rome money given him
to purclinsis wares And supplies In
town Ills Iwo horse wngo qoAnd
harness valued nt J71 belong
IT K Nelll of thlslclly And there are
innny people hr to hom lie in In-

debted In sums ranging from one to
ten dollars

TtlchfleM Advocate The city or
rtlchfleld Is to hiM
lioltam

a park At the
of the scheme are two ener-

getic on1 progiessive prtvate Citizens
Judico Peter Jensen tile landlord
magistrate and w r Animus rpre-
ontatlte of the Pioneer nursery A
short dHt-

perfeelly

northwest of the city
In a beautiful 7acre tract or Innd

graded and sloped slightly
to the southeast sq as to overlook tlp
most picturesque part of the valley
with Richfield llenwood Annalwlla
Central find Monroe In sight This
Is the site select for the resort At
once this fill the two gentlemen In-

treMte1 will begin preparations II-
Ytoolng rencem so no to enclose the
and In n perfect square and digging
funowis for Irrigation The park mill
lie hounded on the north by the fIler
Valley canal and will front to tile
south on fifth North sheet I

Pocatello Tribune News from Tinu
Iork says that there came near being
n pitched battle there between the In-

dians Sltmdiy afternoon During Urn I

day the Indian police had hen out
rounding up the children on the reser
atlon preparatory to starting them In-
to school This Is the usual proceed-
Ing

l

out of cliootniheythe
drift

°
back fcitepe

life still by fall become as wild as
oung partridges and have to be run

and carried back to school Intheir catch Silurclay however the In
dian police had gathered In 1 fourteen
yearold girt iho hall been narried
during the summer The bride veiy-
naturidly obJeCted to being torn from
the IIrm of her husband and the hu
hand objected Just as strongly to los-

Ing his young wile Tile police re
fused to give hot UP but the bills
bands friends rolllerl to his support
and they took the Young woman from
the hands or hr captors by force
Knives and gun were freely flourished
and for it little while It looked as It
there would be a general fight hut tin
timely arrival of tile agent Prevented
bloodshed The lorlde not go to
reheat this year

Cache County Nes Items

r P flacon has gone alt to visit his
parents In Boston for a few weeks

The schooll ot Logan began ton
day with an attendance of over 1040

Interest Is being oronrct anew In
the La Plate mining district by sonic
Into dlcoell

A Stilt Lake amateur Alramatic earn
pans will P1or tit ThatAicpa Opera
louse Ueptemb 25th

Property amounting tu ever IInIIO-
OIUln1 hnnd In Vachis gunty duting

tile paist tvics months
Mr Peter Butler of Providence

wlbm It dlllnclly Understood tht It
Aim not his dnuhter iNho Nas drlCn
Insane by hypnotism

The Hyrum primaries will be hold
next Saturday evening Three calla
have hon Issued for nomclntlc Ito
publican and Citizens meetings

The IJemocrallo primaries for Logon
win bo held on tile 21st and tile City
convention ulll bo hold September 2m
A call for the Ilepubllcan Primaries
will be Issued this week

Elders Preston Lowli Isaac Smith
Jr nnd William McAllister will leave
Friday for lh Boulhern Staten to en
tr the missionary III A benell
held In then honor Sntunlnj evening
effect It considerable um

Oovernor Wells has Appointed Mr
Thomas H smith of Logan to nt an
disbursing agent under the statute nloprlallng 7f0 for the Cache county
ads It IIs piobable that work on tile

light hand fork of Logan canyon iNil-

lbe4in In the near future
There have hn quite it number of-

Arcidents In this valley during flit past
tw days Children hoionglllg to Joselh
Jlalr of Logan Samuel Jnklnl0 tit-
Smithfield Joiepli linker of Mendon
rind otheis Were painfully though not
seriously Injurol In one way find an
other

Mr nnd Mrs C J Oustnvesi who
Have been living In Providence will
noe to Salt Lake shortly where airlustan mill enter the business
field with his munufacturerm Mrs-
lumtsiveson woo president ot the M I

association ot poldnco unit an en-
joyable farewell Party was recently
tendered hr by the oung ladies of the
ward


